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Tne ur.rropean ParL iament,
A. having regard to the proposaL f rom the Comm'ission f or a Counc'iL ReguLation on
Communi ty Trade tvlarks (Doc. 1-682/80) ,
B. aware of the fact that Community Trade Marks have y,et to be constìtuted and
pend'ing compLetion of the European ParL iament's LegaL Af f ai rs Comm'ittee's report
on thìs subject (Doc. 1-611/83),
C. having regard to the fact that the European ParLiament's PoLìticaL Affairs
Committee js currentLy cjrafting a report on the sìtìng of the Community Trade
t4arks 0ff ìce,
1. FirmLy beLieves that the creat'ion of Community Trade lrlarks wi LL greatLy f aci Litate
the movement of gooos r.r'ithin the Community and cj'irectLy benefìt the Commun'ity
consumer;
?. BeLìeves that a candidate city which does not have a Community ìnst'itution shouLd
be given preference over cities that do;
3. Points out that Cnoycjen, London ìs ideaLLy situated w'ith its exceLLent transport
communìcations,'its cLose proximity to the major Loncjon aìrports and'its good
road and ra'i L Links with centraL London and the ChanneL ports;
4. Po'ints out that Croyden has avai labLe prìme Locat'ion of f ice sites and ampLe modern
offcie accommooation at Low incLusìve cost;
5. Po'ints out that Croyden has a thrivìng commercìaL, bank'ing and business centre
whjch wouLo easiLy be abLe to service aLL such an Office's requ'irements;
Ò. Proposes, therefore, when the approprìate time comes for such a dec'isìon, to
recommend Croydon, London be chosen as the s'ite of the Commun'ity Trade Marks 0ffìce;
7. Requests the President of the ParLiament to forward this resoLution to the
ParLaiment's PoL iti caL Af f a'irs Committee as soon as poss'ibLe in order that 'it may
be consioereci by the Rapporteur drafting thìs report
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